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The SPECTATQR . N° 549.
Not having room to infert all the advertifements which were fent me,

I have only picked out fome few from the third Volume, referving the
fourth for another opportunity.

TT'Believe moft people begin the World with a refolution to withdraw
I from it into a ferious kind of folitude or retirement , when they have

made themfelves eafy in it . Our unhappinefs is, that we find out
fome exeufe or other for deferring fuch our good refolutions tili our in-
tended retreat is cut off by Death . But among all kinds of people there
are none who are fo hard to part with the world , as thofe who are grown
old in the heaping up of riches. Their minds are fo warped with their
conftant attention to gain, that it is very difficult for them to give their
fouls another bent, and convert them towards thofe objefts, which, though
they are proper for every flage of life, are fo more efpecially for the laft.
Horace deferibes an old ufurer as fo charmed with the pleafures of a
eountry life, that in order to make a purchafe he called in all his money ;
but what was the event of it ? why in a very few days after he put it out
again, I am engaged in this feries of thought by a difcourfe which .I had
laft week with my worthy friend Sir Andrew Freeport , a man of
fo much natural eloquence, good fenfe, and probity of mind, thatlalways
hear him with a particular pleafure. As we were fitting together , being
the fole remaining members of our Club, Sir Andrew gave me an ac-
count of the many bufy feenes of life in which he had been engaged, and
at the fame time reckoned up to me abundaneeof thofe lucky hits,which
at another time he would have called pieces of good fortune ; , but in the
temper of mind he was then, he termed them mercies, favours of provi-
dence , and bleflyigs upon an honeft indultry . Now, fays he, you muä
inow , my good friend3 I am fo ufed to conüder my felf as creditor and

6)uamvis d 'igreffu vetens confufus .amict,
Laudo tarnen-------

debtor,
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debtor , thift Ioften {täte my accounts after the fame manner, with regard
to heaven and my own foul. In this cafe, whenl lookupon the debtor -lide,
I find fuch innumerable articles, that I want arithmetick to call them up ;
but when I look upon the creditor -fide, I find little more than blank pa-
per . Now though I am very well fatisfied that it is not in my.power to
ballance aecounts with my Maker , I am refolved however to tum all my
future endeavours that way. You muß not therefore be furprized , my
friend, if you hear that I am betaking my felf to a more thoughtful kind.
of life, and if I meet you no more in this place.

I could not but approve fo good a refolution, notwithftanding the lofs
I fliall fufFer by it . Sir Andrew has lince explained himfelf to me.
more at large in the following Letter , which is jufl come to my hands.

Good Mr . Spectator,.
cc XjOtwithltanding . my. friends at the Club have always rallied 'mer

" whenl have talked of retiring from bufinefs, and repeated to
" me one of my own fayings, That a Merchant has never enough tili he
« has got a little more ; I can now inform you, that there is one in th&
" world who thinks he has . enough, and is determined . to pafs the re-
" mainder of his life in the enjoyment of what he has. You know me
" fo well, that I need not teil you, .I mean, :by the .enjoyment of my po£-
" feffions, the making .of them ufeful to the public. As the greateft part
" of my eftate has been hitherto of an unfteddy andvolatile nature, either
" toft upon feas or fluöuating in funds ; . it . is now fked and fettled in '
" fubflantial acres and tenements . I have removed it from the uncer-
" tainty of iiocks, winds and waves, and difpofed of it in a confiderable
« purchafe . This will give me great opportunity of being charitahle in
** my way, that is, in fetting my poor neighbours to work , and giving
"• them a comfortable fubfiftence out of their own induflry . My gar-
u dens , my filh-.ponds, my arable and pafture grounds mall be my feveral
u hofpitals , or rather work -houfes, in which I propofe to maintain a
" great many indigent perfons* who are . now .ftarving in myneighbour-
" hood. I have got a fine fpread of improveable lands, and in my own
ic thoughts am already plowing up fome of them, fencing othersplante
" ing woods, and draining marfhes. In fine, as I have my fhare in the fur-
«' face of this ifland, I am refolved to make it as beautiful a fpot as any
« in her Majelly's dominions ;.. at leafl there . is not an inch of it which
41 fliall not be cul;ivated to the befl advaatage, and do its utmoft for its

owner . As. in my mercantile employmenta-1 ib difpoftd of my aflairs,
" that
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" that froin whatever corner of the compafs the wind blew, it was bring-
" ing home one or other of my fhips; I hope, as a husbandman, to con-
£( trive it fo, that not a fliower of rain, or a glimpfe of funfliine, fliall
H fall upon my eftate without bettering fome part of it, and contributing
" to the produfts of the feafon. You know it has been hitherto my
" opinion of life, that it is thrown away when it is not fome way ufeful
" to others . But when I am riding out by my felf, in the frefh air on
" the open heath that lies by my- häufe, I find feveral other thoughts
" growing up in me. I am now of opinion, that a man of my age may
" find bufinefs enough on himfelf, by fetting his mind in order , prepar-
" ing it for another world , and reconciling it to the thoughts of death.
<c I muft therefore acquaint you, that befides thofe ufual methods of
« charity, of which I have before fpoken, I am at this very inftant find-
(i ing out a convenient place where I may build an alms-houfe, which I
st intend to endow very handfomly, for a dozen fuperannuated husband-
" men. It will be a great pleafure to me to fay my prayers twice a day
" with men of my own years, who all of them, as well as my felf, may
" have their thoughts taken up how they fhall die , rather than how they
« fliall live. I remember an excellent faying that I learned at fchool, Fi-
" nis coronat opus. You know beft whether it be in Virgil or in Horace,
" it is my bufinefs to apply it . If your affairs will permit you to take
" the country air with me fometimes, you fhall find an apartment fitted
** up for you, and fliall be every day entertained with beef or mutton
" of my own feeding ; fi£h out of my own ponds ; and fruit out of my
" own gardens You fliall have free egrefs and regrefs about my houfe,
" without having any queftions asked you, and in a word fuch a hearty

welcome as you may expeft from
Tour moß ßncere friend and humble fervant,

Andrew Freeport.

The Club, of which I am a member, being entirely difperfed, I fliall
confult my Reader next week , upon a projeft relating to the inititution
•of a new one.

Monday-i
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